DOCK RENTAL APPLICATION

400 Interlake Drive Slip # __________________________________________

Occupancy date ___________________ Rent ______

APPLICANT INFORMATION

Name ___________________________________________ Phone _____________ Cell ______________

E-Mail________________________

Owner’s Home Address: __________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

_________________________________________________________

BOAT INFORMATION

Boat Length___________ Boat Width___________ Boat Make___________

Boat Color ____________ Year MFG_____________

Boat Registration #_________________________ Boat Name _________________________

Insured By_________________________ Agent Name & Contact # ___________________

I would like access to potable water & electricity, and agree to pay a seasonal fee of $100.00: Yes_____ No_____

* In the future I would be interested in access to cable TV for an additional cost: Yes_____ No_____

In case of emergency, contact:

Name__________________________ Phone_______________ Cell_______________

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT AND AUTHORIZATION

I, the undersigned, hereby acknowledge that I have read and understand this application, and all information that has been submitted, including the information listed on this application, is true and correct. I understand that all application information and materials are being relied upon in application processing and are a pre-condition to approval by Madison Property Management, Inc. I understand and acknowledge that my performance under any lease agreement I may enter into with the landlord may be reported to such credit-reporting agency, and authorize management to obtain my credit report for the purpose of collecting any amounts due pursuant to any future lease agreement with the landlord.

Applicant’s signature _____________________________________ Date ______________